[Sensitivity comparison of DNA damage and repair capacity in TK6 and WTK1 cells].
Explore the mechanisms of DNA damage and repair capacity in TK6 and WTK1 cells that are derived from the same parental cell line WI-L2 (tk+/+) human diploid lymphoblastoid cells but are different in their p53 gene status. The TK6 and WTK1 cells treated with H2O2 were detected by single cell gel electrophoresis. Then a comparison was made on the comet cell rate, comet cell tail length and p53 protein expression level between TK6 and WTK1. TK6 was more sensitive to DNA damage and its repair capacity was more quick and effective when compared with WTK1. Both TK6 and WTK1 cells showed effective post-damage repair capacity in incubation time of 0.5 h to 1 h. The background level of P53 protein in WTK1 was higher than that in TK6, but the level of P53 protein in H2O2-treated TK6 increased significantly higher than that in H2O2-treated WTK1. TK6 and WTK1 cells serve as a good biological experiment system for DNA damage sensitivity and repair capacity researches in the field of toxicology. TK6 is more sensitive to DNA damage, and it increases faster and higher than WTK1 after DNA being damaged. A possible explanation is that TK6 cell is of the p53 gene wild-type and WTK1 cell is of the mutant-type and they make different responses to the same chemical.